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附錄二：《漢學研究》稿約
一、 本刊為一以中國文史哲研究為主體之國際性學報，園地公開，歡迎海內外學者賜
稿。
二、 本刊為半年刊，每年六月及十二月出版。內容包括︰論著、書評等。來稿以未曾發
表者為限，會議論文請查明該會議無出版論文集計畫者。所有稿件經審查通過後始
予刊登。凡發現一稿兩投者，日後本刊不再刊載其作品。
三、 本刊登載以中、英文稿為限。論著稿件以一萬字至二萬五千字為原則，最長不得超
過三萬字；英文稿件以不超過 A4 紙三十頁為原則；書評稿件以不超過六千字或 A4
紙八頁為原則。特約稿件則不在此限。
四、 來稿請標明中、英文篇名、投稿者之中、英文姓名及三百字之中英文摘要、五個中
英文關鍵詞。並請儘量提供與 Microsoft Word 相容之完稿磁片。
五、 來稿請附個人簡介（註明所屬學校機構及職稱） ，並附通訊地址、電話、傳真或電
子郵件等聯絡資料。
六、 來稿一經採用刊出發表，即按中央政府相關規定計算稿費，並致贈該期紙本刊物二
冊、抽印本四十五冊。
七、 本刊對於來稿之文字有刪改權，如不願刪改者，請於來稿上註明；無法刊出之稿件
將儘速檢還。
八、 本刊採印刷式及電子式等多元方式發行，若僅同意以紙本形式發表者，請特別註
明。
九、 本刊著作者享有著作人格權，本刊則享有著作財產權；日後除著作者本人將其個人
著作結集出版外，凡任何人任何目的之翻印、轉載、翻譯等皆須事先徵得本刊同意
後，始得為之。
十、 來稿請勿發生侵害第三人權利之情事，如有抄襲、重製或侵害等情形發生時，概由
投稿者負擔法律責任，與本刊無關。
十一、如需《漢學研究》論文撰寫格式或投稿請逕寄本刊編輯部，地址：100-01 臺北市中
山南路二十號，《漢學研究》編輯部，或寄電子郵件至：lckeng@msg.ncl.edu.tw。
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Submission of Papers
1. Chinese Studies is an international periodical with a focus on Chinese literature, history, and philosophy. Scholars from both Taiwan and abroad are welcome to submit papers.
2. Chinese Studies is a semiannual publication, with issues coming out each June and December. Its content consists of articles, book reviews, etc. Submitted papers must be previously unpublished (for
those whose papers were presented at a conference, please make sure that no conference proceedings
were published) and are subject to approval by our panel of scholars. We will not accept the works of
those authors who concurrently submit the same article to the Center and another institution.
3. Papers should not exceed 30 sheets of A4-sized paper (one side, doublespaced) and reviews should
not exceed 8 pages. However, exceptions can occasionally be made for special cases. Only papers in
English or Chinese are accepted.
4. The following should be provided in both English and Chinese: paper title, abstract of 300 words, and
five key words. Also, please include a copy of your paper in MS Word on a 3.5 floppy disk (for
Macintosh users, please convert computer files to PC format).
5. Please include a brief description of your academic credentials including the institution you are now
affiliated with and your position there, and provide your mailing address, telephone number, fax number, e-mail address, and any other contact information.
6. As soon as a paper is published in Chinese Studies, the honorarium will be calculated in accordance
with R.O.C. federal regulations. In addition, two copies of Chinese Studies and forty-five offprint
copies of the paper will be sent to the author.
7. We retain the right to edit all submitted articles. If this is unacceptable, please state so when sending
your manuscript. All manuscripts that are not accepted will be returned promptly.
8. Chinese Studies is now published in both print and electronic forms. If you wish to have your paper
appear only in printed form, please inform us.
9. The author of a submitted article enjoys copyright privileges, but the Center for Chinese Studies
retains property rights for the article. Therefore, the author has the right to republish it in a collection
of his/her essays. However, anyone else, no matter the purpose, must obtain our permission to reprint
(including abridged versions) or translate the article.
10. Authors who submit articles may not infringe upon the rights of others, including plagiarism, reproduction, personal attacks, etc. If the author engages in any such acts, he/she will be held legally
responsible and not the Center for Chinese Studies.
11. Send all materials to this address: Chinese Studies Editing Section, 20 Chungshan S. Road, Taipei,
Taiwan 100-01 R.O.C. Or e-mail to: lckeng@msg.ncl.edu.tw

